
238 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

Phyio'n to Every physician who shall visit or attend any patient suffering.
from cholera, yellow fever, small-pox, typhus fever, scarlet fe\.:.r,
diphtheria or measles, shall, within twelve hours, report such'
case to the health officer.

Introduction No person or thing liable to propagate a contagious or il fec-
thinelatble to tious disease shall be introduced into the city, except }by the c-,n-
dieaspe to be sent of the health officer. And when it shall come to the knowl--ledreported.

of any person that such dangerous person or thing has i:.',-n
introduced into the city, such person having the knowledge their r. f
shall immediately communicate such information to the health
officer.

Patient enot No person suffering from a contagious or infectious disease'
shall be removed from one place,to another, except by permission
of and under the direction of the health officer.

Isolation. Persons having an infectious or.contagious disease, and all
articles exposed to infection therefrom, shall be immediately
isolated, and no person except the attending physician, nurses
and spiritual adviser, shall be allowed access to the room contain-
ing the affected person.

Disinfection Convalescemts from an infectious or contagious disease, andof clothing, sh
bedding, etc. their attendants, shall not be permitted to leave their premises

until their clothing shall have been properly disinfected. Vessels,
bedding and other articles used by persons having a contagious or
infectious disease shall be thoroughly disinfected or destroyed
under the direction of the attending physician or health officer.

Penalty. Any person violating any of the provisions of this section shall,
upon conviction before the Municipal Court, be fined in a sum of
not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, or be imprisoned
for not less than ten nor more than fifty days.

Ib., See. 12. SEC. 707. Exeretal and garbage consisting,of animal matter
Burial of shall not be buried within the corporate limits of the City ofgarbage, etc.

Jacksonville, except as hereinbefore provided.
vacant lot to Every owner or agent of a vacant lot shall keep such lot in a
be keptclean. clean and sanitary condition, and shall remove any excretal.

trash, weeds or garbage from same within twenty-four hours after
receiving notice from health officer or sanitary inspector.

Rotting moss The rotting of moss and the deposit of the refuse palmetto fiber
and palmetto. is prohibited within the city limits.
Emptyinig Excavations for buildings, drains, ditches or otherwise, or fordrain into
stagnant laying drain, gas or water pipes within the city limits are, pro-

water. hibited from the first day of June to the first day of November
without written permission from the health officer. If an epi-
demic should arise requiring such proceeding, the health officer
shall have power and authority to prevent any excavation or re-'


